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This new, revised handbook builds on the success of the first edition, offering dental students and

practitioners a concise, practical and highly illustrated guide to the day-to-day management of child

patients. Extensive color illustrations throughout the book help facilitate diagnosis of dental

abnormalities, and up-to-date, expanded information makes this book an essential companion in the

dental office.Concise presentation addresses the management of all common dental conditions

seen in children, including children with special needs.Over 200 color illustrations facilitate the

diagnosis of dental abnormalities.Essential, practical information is presented in a highly accessible

and useful format.The convenient handbook size ensures that the book can be easily referred to in

the clinical setting.The chapter on child management has been divided into two separate chapters,

with the first covering assessment and the second addressing pain control to present more

emphasis on local anesthesia, sedation, and general anesthesia.Chapters on restorative dentistry

and orthodontics are completely rewritten to reflect the latest advances and techniques in the

field.All content throughout the book has been meticulously reviewed and updated.
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"...a very useful, comprehensive yet concise, and user-friendly textbook on the subject of Paediatric

Dentistry.A practical and highly illustrated guide to the day-to-day dental management of children."

Medical Student, University of Wales College of Medicine, Leech Y Gelen, September 2003



Angus Cameron completed dentistry at the University of Sydney in 1984 and began work as a junior

dental officer at Westmead. He joined the Department of Paediatric Dentistry as a registrar in 1987

and was the first to complete the Master of Dental Science degree in Paediatric Dentistry in NSW in

1991. Angus was appointed a specialist in 1992 and became Head of Department in 1997. He is

currently Clinical Associate Professor and Head of Paediatric Dentistry at the University of Sydney

and Visiting Senior Specialist at the Children's Hospital at Westmead. Angus was also appointed

Clinical Associate Professor at the University of Adelaide and is currently the Registrar (Special

Field Streams) of the Royal Australasian College of Dental Surgeons. In 2007, he was elected a

Fellow of the Faculty of Dental Surgery of the Royal College of Surgeons of England. Angus is

co-editor of the Handbook of Paediatric Dentistry, now in its 3rd edition and translated into six

languages. His major clinical interests are in the areas of paediatric oral medicine and pathology,

dental anomalies and craniofacial biology.Dr Widmer received his Bachelors Degree from the

University of Melbourne and his Masters Degree in Paediatric Dentistry also from the University of

Melbourne. The majority of his paediatric clinical practice over the last 25 years has been at the

Westmead Centre for Oral Health and The Children's Hospital at Westmead. He is a very active

clinician and lecturer, presenting to students and graduates in all branches of the health sciences,

as well as being invited to present at conferences, both locally and internationally. Dr Widmer is

currently the Associate Clinical Professor in Paediatric Dentistry at the University of Sydney and

Director of the Dental Department at The Children's Hospital at Westmead. He is a past President of

the International Association of Paediatric Dentistry , the Australasian Academy of Paediatric

Dentistry and the Australian and New Zealand Society of Paediatric Dentistry.

good read and easy to follow.good tables and flowcharts in case of emergencies, traumas,

abscesses, etc.couple errors in Rx'sno real info on tooth movement, uprighting (which is okay)no

real info on space maintenance, TPA, ling arches, band/loop (which is not)good to have if you don't

see too many kids.

Has many color pictures and helpful information. Some of the treatment advice is a little on the edge

and may be more common in Australian as opposed to the US.

Handbook is an excellent source of up to date information for a dentist not normally treating a lot of

children in his practice.



I am a general practioner treating children often. This book will guides you to the updated

information. I recommend this book very much.

Great book. Good guide lines for pediatric dentistry. Great book - recommend it. Great book. I am

out of words.

On page xiii Preface, it is quite meaningful to all of us. I write it here for your reference "a lot of

players say you can't play that course. That's a bunch of junk. A good player can play any course.

You adapt your game to the golf course. You don't adapt the course to your game." It is the spirit of

dentistry. Can anyone of us take a few minutes of thinking what's the feelig of visiting a dentist at

her or his childhood especially at their first visit? I said that because I met before. The one changed

my life and made me having a chance of reading this book. So, it is a good book. Keep it!The book

provides many clearly illustrations that are easily understand and very useful at practice.There is a

special chapter talking about pedo endodontics and writing so details. Moreover, a huge chapter of

dental trauma of children give us references to handle the case if we meet.

The best Pediatric hand book available. They have all the best contributors too. Best of all the Price

Very Affordable.

Concise and useful for review before the boards!
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